Introduction
Evidence has accumulated over a number of years for the existence of a new cell type found in cavitary and parenchimatous organs -called telocytes (TCs). The cell biology of TCs, and especially their function is a rapidly growing area of biomedical research (Figure 1 ) (freeaccess data is available at www.telocytes.com). TCs are also present in fallopian tube (Popescu et al., 2005a) and uterine walls . Progress in cellular and molecular techniques led to the identification of subtypes and isoforms of estrogen receptors (ER) (Green et al., 1986; Kuiper et al., 1996; Tremblay et al., 1997) and progesterone receptors (PR) (Kastner et al., 1990; Giangrande & McDonnell, 1999) in the female reproductive tract, two for each receptor (ER and , and PR A and B) . Cells of the female reproductive tract are subject to hormonal control via sex steroids receptors. Subsequently, we investigated the expression of estrogen receptor (ER) and progesterone receptor (PR) in cell cultures enriched in TCs, obtained from the muscle coat of both the fallopian tube and uterus.
The concept of telocytes
In 2005, we described a new cell type which we called interstitial Cajal-like cells (ICLC) due to their similarity with canonical gastrointestinal interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC). By using electron microscopy, immunohistochemstry and cell cultures, we revealed that ICLC have particular features that distinguish and separate them from the ICC and/or other interstitial cells. Given these new findings, Popescu renamed ICLC to TELOCYTES (TCs) ) by using the Greek affix 'telos', meaning "goal", "end", and "fulfilment", suggesting cells with a particular goal, accomplished through their extremely long prolongations. The new term aims to avoid any confusion between these cells and other interstititial cells such as fibroblasts, mesenchymal cells, and myofibroblasts. The very long and thin prolongations emitted by TCs were re-defined as telopodes (TPs) . TPs are built of alternating thin segments known as podomers (≤ 200 nm, below the resolving power of light microscope) and dilated segments called podoms (with a mean width of 462.31 nm), which accommodate mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum and caveolae. . Digitally coloured TEM image shows TC (blue) in human subepicardium, bordering the peripheral cardiomyocytes (CM, highlighted in brown). The TC has three telopodes, illustrating: a) the distinctive dichotomous pattern of branching (arrows); b) Tp are very thin at the emergence from the cell body; c) alternating podoms and podomeres. Note that some portions of podomeres have the same thickness as collagen fibrils, which makes observation under light microscopy impossible. E -elastin. Scale bar -2 µm. Reproduced, with permission, from Popescu et al., 2010b .
 Organization in a labyrinthine system, forming a 3D network anchored by hetero-and homocellular junctions. The concept of TC was soon embraced by other laboratories as well (Bani et al., 2010; Cantarero et al., 2011; Carmona et al., 2011; Eyden et al., 2010; Kostin, 2010; Zhou et al., 2010) .
Sex steroids and TCs
The "sex hormones"-estrogens, progesterone, and androgens-are a special category of steroids. Their actions are mediated by intracellular receptors, generally known as nuclear receptors, acting as ligand regulating transcription factors (slow genomic mechanisms) as well as by membrane-associated receptors and signaling cascades (fast nongenomic mechanism) (Giretti & Simoncini, 2008; Tetel et al., 2009) . Sex steroids are involved in the regulation of many functions in human organism, including reproduction and behaviour. Female genital organs, especially those directly involved in ovum fertilization and embryo implantation -fallopian tubes and uterus -are highly influenced by sex steroids. Connective tissue filling the space between epithelial, muscular and nerve tissue, found in the walls of these organs, abound in different cells. They are generally referred to as stromal cells and are subclassified into fibroblasts, fibrocytes, myofibroblasts, interstitial cells, and mesenchymal cells. In recent years we describe a novel cell type -TCs -with a completely different silhouette. TCs are unequivocally recognized under transmission electron microscope on the basis of their most peculiar feature: TCs have extremely long prolongations, with a very thin and moniliform aspect ( Figure 11 ). Our laboratory was the first to describe the presence of sex steroid hormone receptors in TCs (D. Cretoiu et al., 2006 . TCs for cell cultures were obtained from the muscle coat of the fallopian tube and uterus, and analyzed by immunohistochemistry using monoclonal antibodies to determine the presence of estrogen receptor alpha (ER ) and progesterone receptor (PR). TCs were enriched in primary culture by magnetically-activated cell sorting. The magnetic beads conjugated with goat anti-mouse IgG were incubated with monoclonal anti human CD117, considered to be specific for TCs. The cell suspension was then incubated with the magnetic beads and the supernatant was collected as the negative fraction. Culture medium was added to collect the remaining cells and the tube was removed from the magnet. This was considered as the positive fraction. We obtained 1.8 × 10 5 cells in the positive fraction and 4.8 × 10 6 cells in the negative fraction. After 9 days, cells grown on coverslips, in primary culture underwent subsequent examination.
TCs as steroid hormone sensors in human myometrium
TCs have been described in human uterine tissue under different names since 2004 : c-kitpositive cells (Shafik et al., 2004) , m-CLIC , Vimentin-positive, c-kitnegative interstitial cells (Duquette et al., 2005) , ICLC (Popescu et al., 2007; Hutchings et al., 2009 ). Our group found that myometrial TCs possessed very long cytoplasmic processes which, by in vitro Janus green B staining, were shown to contain numerous mitochondria. . TCs represented approximately 7% of the total cell number on random semi-thin myometrial tissue sections ( Figure 12 ) stained with toluidin blue . Uterine TCs display distinct features which avoid possible confusion with other types of interstitial cells. Methylene blue staining and Golgi impregnation, which was used for the first time by Cajal in 1892 (for ICC identification) are also necessary for identification of TC presence at tissue level or in cell culture (Figures 13, 14) . At the myometrial level, TCs establish, through their TPs, vicinity relationships with capillaries and nerve fibers, as well as specialized contacts with other interstitial cells (e.g. macrophages, mast cells, lymphocytes, eosinophils) (Popescu et al., 2005b) (Figure 15 ). TCs interconnect with each other and with smooth muscle cells (SMC) through cell-to-cell point contacts or gap junctions. Interestingly, we found in uterine myocytes typical 'Ca 2+ release units (caveolae, sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria) in the vicinity of gap junctions (Figure 16 ). Currently, there is no established panel of antibodies for TC immunophenotyping. We previously reported that antibodies against CD117/c-kit result in weak and sometimes inconsistent TC immunostaining. Most of CD117 positive cells co-express CD34 and vimentin (Figure 17 ). However, using immunohistochemistry alone, we cannot differentiate between interstitial cells since. For instance, c-kit positive cells could be stem cells, mast cells (Terada, 2009; Cinel et al., 2009 ), or TCs. TCs have a thin rim of cytoplasm. Their TPs (often up to 100 nm thick) can be undetectable under an immunofluorescence microscope, falling below light microscopy resolution. Electron microscopy is fundamental in identifying TCs with their peculiar appearance, having extremely long and moniliform processes with a dichotomous branching pattern which sometimes gave them a dendritic aspect. Table 1 distinctively draws a demarcation line between TCs, canonical ICC and fibroblasts. Once TCs were established as cellular components of the hormonally responsive uterine tissue, we addressed whether they might express steroid receptors. Because, in situ, it may be difficult to observe morphological differences between the tightly packed myometrial cells and TCs, we chose to dissociate myometrial tissue to determine which cell type(s) expresses ERor PR-A. By Immunocytochemistry, we identified two cell types on the basis of their ER and PR immunoreactivity: a. TCs, which showed intense nuclear and weak cytoplasmic immunostaining for both ER and PR, (Figure 18 A, B) ; b. myocytes and/or fibroblasts which remained relatively unstained (Figure 18 A) . Using double immunostaining for CD117/c-kit, we confirmed that cells which stained positive for ER and PR were TCs, (Figure 18 C, D) . Double immunofluorescence confirmed the same distribution of PR and ER in c-kit positive cells, intense at nuclear level and weak in the cytoplasm (Figure 19 A-H). , which we now know to be TCs, has brought more attention to studies of this tissue. TCs are resident (dominantly) in fallopian tube lamina propria and in between smooth muscular fibres. The TCs percentage in the fallopian tube wall discloses the following areas of interest, starting from the basement membrane toward the serosa: area in the lamina propria found in close vicinity of the basement membrane (18±2%); area containing the entire lamina propria thickness (~8%); muscularis per se (7.8±1.2%) and the remaining zone beneath serosa (was not assessed). We concluded that the TC spatial distribution gradient decreases from the sub-epithelial area to the serosa. In lamina propria the percentage of TCs represent on average 11.0±0.6% of all cells. TC cellular bodies can take on various shapes: pyriform (having only one prolongation), (50%); spindle (with two opposite prolongations), (30%), triangular (15%) and other shapes with more than three prolongations (5%). Tubal TC immunophenotyping was performed by correlating morphology with immunohistochemistry using a panel of 15 antibodies ( TCs with characteristic morphology (one or more very long, thin processes, sometimes with 'beads-on-a-string' appearance, that arise from pyriform, stellate or spindle shaped cell bodies) were found to express c-kit. Some of the TCs co-express CD34, desmin, vimentin and even -SMA. TCs in the fallopian tube fulfill the ultrastructural identification criteria and are definitely distinct from fibroblasts (Figure 20) . TCs were enriched in primary culture by magnetically-activated cell sorting, after being identified as c-kit positive cells with characteristic morphology. Indeed TCs were found in a higher percentage after magnetic cell sorting: approximately 30 ± 0.8% (n = 516) compared to 9.9 ± 0.9% (n = 324) . The sorted populations underwent subsequent passages, because according to our previous experience, the number of TCs increases with each passage.
In vitro double staining on Fallopian tube samples showed that desmin-positive cells (SMC) tested negative for ER-or PR-A and c-kit-positive cells (telocytes) tested positive for ERor PR-A ( Fig. 21 A,B) . Moreover, double staining for c-kit (green fluorescence) and PR-A or ER-(red fluorescence) revealed that only cells positive for c-kit were also positive for ERand PR-A at nuclear level ( Fig. 22 A-F) . PR-A expression at nuclear level was more intense than for ER-. SMC were weakly positive or completely negative. 
Possible TC roles 4.1 TCs and signaling processes
Recently, some of the TCs located on the extracellular matrix of blood vessels were described as having a primary cilium (Cantarero et al., 2011) . The presumed functions of such a nonmotile cilium could be:-organizer of the mitotic spindle (Alieva et al., 2004) , sensory organelle involved in signal transduction -hedgehog pathway (Singla et al., 2006) , mechanical sensing and mechano-chemical conversion in endothelial cells (Egorova et al., 2011; Nauli et al., 2008) . By analogy, we can presume that TCs could be involved in the signaling process if located near the stromal colony-forming cells/units in human endometrium or might act as stretch sensors if located near smooth muscle structures in both Fallopian tubes and uterus.
TPs usually form and release vesicles (or exosomes) which might indicate the possible involvement of TCs in intercellular communication. For example, in the heart, heterocellular communication between TCs and cardiomyocytes seems to occur by shed vesicles and close apposition . Intercellular signaling can occur by two mechanisms: a paracrine and/or juxtacrine secretion of small signaling molecules and shedding microvesicles which transport 'horizontal' "packets" of macromolecules to the target cells, modifying their physiology. These vesicles can even transport DNA or RNA among neighbouring cells, inducing epigenetic changes (Akao et al., 2010; Zomer et al., 2010) . We suspect a complex interplay between TCs, immune cells, cells involved in epithelial or even myometrial regeneration and cancer spreading (Pap et al., 2011) .
TCs and stem cells
It is known that the remodeling events which take place in the uterus (endo-and myometrium) during implantation and pregnancy are coordinated by sequential actions of estrogen and progesterone (Szotek et al., 2007) . TCs, as a special type of stromal cells, could be involved in uterine remodeling since they express ER and PR, and are also located in the lamina propria, beneath the epithelium and in between myocytes. There are fundamental studies that provide evidence that both epithelial and stromal stem/progenitor cells are found in human and mouse uterus (Gargett et al., 2008) . The discovery of relationships between TCs and these uterine stem cells could provide new insights into the pathophysiology of various gynecological and obstetrical disorders. (Shynlova et al., 2009) . In our opinion, TCs could be themselves stem cells (Popescu et al., 2011b) , playing a part in muscle regeneration (Popescu et al., 2011a) , these processes possibly depending on steroid hormones receptors.
TCs and immune cells
TCs often establish contacts with targets, such as smooth muscle cells, nerve fibres, and capillaries . Over time, we also described close contact between TCs and cells of the immune system, found in the interstitial space (e.g. eosinophils, plasma cell, etc.). We considered that this is a new type of synapse -the stromal synapse -in addition to the existing neuronal and immunological synapse (Popescu et al., 2005b) . The intercellular contact can either be "plain" uniform or "kiss-and-run" multicontact, based on synaptic cleft tracing.
Perspectives
TCs can be putative cellular mechanotransducers in smooth muscle tissue. They may sense and translate stretch information for the nucleus, and activate genes responsible for protein synthesis which can influence the surrounding cells by juxta-or paracrine mechanisms. TCs could also be 'hormonal sensors' in human myometrium and the Fallopian tube since they express estrogen and progesterone receptors in vitro. The presence of steroid hormone receptors suggests that TCs could also be responsible for myogenic contractility modulation under hormonal control, either by transferring bioactive molecules (towards cells from an endometrial stem cell colony), either by direct stimulation of target cells (immunoreactive cells). Recent evidence suggests that TCs may play a role as putative actors in neoangiogenesis .
Conclusions
In conclusion, the presence of steroid hormone receptors suggests that TCs could behave as sensors controlling the Fallopian tube peristalsis by signaling mechanisms (para-or juxtacrine), depending on ovarian hormone levels, by opposite effects (accelerated by estrogens and delayed by progesterone). Our findings might even explain infertility in patients without any proven Fallopian tube abnormalities. At uterine level, the discovery of TCs is fundamental for a totally new approach regarding the mechanisms controlling myometrial contractility during and outside pregnancy. The evidence for steroid hormone receptors at the level of myometrial TCs might open a path towards the understanding of contractility modulation using steroid hormones. This effect could be the result of intercellular connections between TCs and myocytes. The particular structure of the podoms with energetic (mitochondria) and functional (proteins from ER) resources favours the extension of Tp in the extracellular environment for signalling purposes of for intercellular communication. The steroid receptors occurrence in TCs could also suggest that these cells participate in the exchange of genetic information with other cells (myocytes, immune cells, nerve fibres) or for sensing changes in stromal microenvironment. If some of the supposed functions will be proven, TCs could be used in the future as molecular tools for delivering biological drugs at genital organs level.
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